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The effect of method and time of applying P on cotton yield and P uptake by cotton plant from
P 32_labeUed superphosphate was studied in the field. Superphosphate (24 kg Piha) was applied on the
surface along the plant row or banded on either side of the row (9 ern deep, 25 ern to the side) at
seeding, 30,45 and 60 days after seeding. Phosphorus applied at seeding was most productive for seed
cotton yield. The percentage of P and A-value data indicated that surface applied P was superior to
banding at all growth stages of cotton and P applied at seeding was utilized better than the post
emergence applications.

The use of P fertilizer for cotton crop is recommended
for getting higher yield el] but a favourable response is
not always obtained in farmers fields. This may be due to
incorrect method of application and incorrect time of appli-
cation of P fertilizer. Because of high cost and scarcity
of P fertilizer it is desirable to know its efficiency as in-
fluenced by method and time of application so that
economical use of the limited supply of P fertilizer may be
made for maximum production. The objective of this
study was to determine the effect of method and time of
application on P uptake by cotton from p3 2_labelled
superphos pha te.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field experiments were done on sandy loam soil with
pH 8.2, 0.03% total Nand 4 ppm available P(NaHC03-
extractable)[2]. AC-134 cotton was sown at a distance of
75 cm from row to row and 25 cm from plant to plant in
the row. This spacing gave a plant population of 53333
plants/ha. The crop was fertilized with 84 kg N/ha in the
form of urea (half the N was applied at seeding the other
half at flowering stage). The p3 2-Iabelled superphosphate
containing 8.6% P with 0.46 mcig P specific activity was
applied at 24 kg Piha. Superphosphate was applied by two
methods: (a) applied on the soil surface along the plant row
and worked in, (b) placed in bands 9 em deep and 25 em
on either side of plant row; at four different times, i.e.
seeding, 30,45 and 60 days after seeding. The treatments
were arranged in a randomized block design with four
replicates with 3 x 10 m plots containing four rows of
cotton plants.

Plant samples were collected at ]20 days after seeding,
an area of 1.0 x 1.5 m was harvested for dry matter yield
and P content determination in leaf, stem and bolls. for
final seed cotton yield 1.5 x 9 m was hand picked and
weight taken. Plant samples were dried at 700 and ground
for analysis. A representative sample of the plant material
was digested with HN03-H2S04-HCI04 ternary acid
mixture according to the procedure outlined by Jackson
[2]. Total P content was determined colorimetrically by
vanadomolybdate procedure [3]. The activity of the wet
ashed material in solution was measured using Geiger-
Mueller tube [4]. The fraction of the applied P absorbed
by the plant was determined from the specific activities
of the P in the plant and in the fertilizer by the formula:

P d . d f fer = ~_ activity of P in plant
enve rom ert S .. fP··C'·p. activity 0 III terti

The A-value was calculated from leaf and boll data to
evaluate the method and time of applying P to cotton crop,
A-value being based on the formula [5] :

Soil P in plant
Fert. P in plant

The analysis of variance was made and LSD worked
out to test the significance of difference between means.

A-value = Rate of P application x

RESULTS

Phosphorus application at seeding significantly increas-
ed the dry matter inmature plants, 120 days after seeding
(P=0.05, Table 1). Phosphorus applied at later stages
contributed less to dry matter production. At the respec-
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tive growth stages the two methods of applying P were
statistically similar for dry matter production. The yield
of seed cotton was increased from P applied at seeding and
the increase over the control was statistically significant
(P=O.OS).

Phosphorus content in leaf, stem and bolls was
increased by the P application whether applied at seeding
or at later growth stages (Table 2). Bolls had the highest
percentage of P and the stem the lowest. The method
and time of P application had a profound effect on Pdff
(P derived from fertilizer) in the different parts of cotton
plant. Maximum P was absorbed from the fertilizer applied

at seeding (P=O.OS). Pdff in the plant decreased when
P was applied 30-60 days after seeding. At all the stages
the surface applied P was better utilized than the banded
P. The A-value data also indicated that P applied at seeding
was better utilized than the later application and surface
application was superior method of applying P. A very high
correlation was found between the yield of seed cotton and
the ratio of fertilizer P to soil P in the leaf and bolls
sampled 120 days after seeding (Table 3).

DISCUSSION

Table 1. Effect of phosphorus applied by two methods at four times on yield of cotton

Phosphorus is essential in the nutrition of cotton, it

Time of application
of phosphorus

Dry matter Seed cotton
(kg/ha) (kg/ha)

Surface Band Surface Band
application application

9106 9146 2166 2091

8586 8186 1964 1953

8279 8198 1979 1946

8233 8193 1961 1942

7686 1883

952 202

1304 273

Seeding

30 days after seeding

45 days after seeding

60 days after seeding

Control

LSD P=O.05

P=0.01

Table 2. Effect of phosphorus applied by two methods at four times on P uptake in cotton

Time of application P derived from Avah«
of phosphorus P(%) Fertilizer (%) Soil (%) (kgfha)

Surface Band Surface Band Surface Band Surface Band
applica- applica- applica- applica-

tion tion tion tion

Leaf 120 days after sowing

Seeding 0.21 0.22 34.4 27.8 65.6 72.2 45.77 62.33
30 days after 0.21 0.22 23.9 17.4 76.1 82.6 76.42 113.93
seeding
45 days after 0.22 0.21 22.3 17.5 77.7 82.5 83.62 113.14
seeding
60 days after 0.23 0.23 23.6 16.2 76.4 83.8 77.69 124.15
seeding
Control 0.20 100.0

LSD P= 0.05 0.021 4.58
P = 0.01 0.028 6.24
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Table 2 continued

~Bolls 120 days after sowing

Seeding 0.29 0.29 3J..7 22.9 68.3 77.1 5'1.71 80.80

30 days after 0.29 0.30 18.9 14.7 B1.1 85.3 102.98 139.27

seeding
i8:1. 81.8 85.3 107.87 139.2745 days after 0.31 0.30 14.7

seeding
83.4 88.4 120.58 182.9060 days after 0.29 0.29 16.6 11.6

seeding
100.0Control 0.24

LSD P = 0.05 0.050 5.87
P = 0.01 0.069 7.99

Stem 120 days after seeding

Seeding 0.07 0.07 52.5' 46.7 47.5 53.3

30 days after 0.06 0.06 31.3 20.3 68.7 79.7
seeding

69.0 80.845 days after 0.06 006 31.0 19.2
seeding

82.7 79.760 days after 0.07 0.07 17.3 21.3
seeding

100.0Control 0.05

LSD P= 0.05
P = 0.01

Table 3. Regression equations showing relation on the
ratio of fertilizer P to soil P contained in leaf and bolls

to yield of seed cotton

Plant part Regression equation Correlation
coefficient

(r)

Leaf y = 1874.69 + 346.40 x 0.972

Bolls y = 1882.77 + 406.39 x 0.987

promotes earliness in cotton [6,7]. P fertilizer on P rich
soils has a starter effect on young plants. This increased
seedling vigour is believed to result in increased yields [8].
In this study P application did increase the yield of seed
cotton but the response of cotton to added P was not as
remarkable as observed in wheat "[9]. The low response of
cotton to applied P may be explained by a lower P
requirement of cotton crop [10] or cotton plant might
be capable of absorbing the native soil P that becomes

available through root action although it is lfiot extracted
by laboratory method [11]. The study of rhizosphere of
cotton would further elucidate the probable reason for.the
difference in P uptake observed in wheat and cotton.

This study indicated that the cultural practices such-
as method and time of applying P affected the utilization
of P by cotton. When the added P was applied early in
the growth period and placed closer to the seed or plant
a greater proportion of the total P taken up by the plant
came from the fertilizer and this P reached the plant
sooner [10]. In this study although the level of available .'
P (NaHC03-extractable) [2] in soil was only 4 ppm but it
was still the major source of P for cotton as more than 2/3 .
of P in the plant came from soil P. Normally the recommen-
dations of P fertilizer application to cotton is based on soil
tests. Chaudhry [12] advocates that application of P along-
with N is required when the available P (NaHC03-extrac-
table) "[2] in soil is below 15 ppm. Whereas Wahhab and
Ahmed [11] hold 4 ppm as the limit of P for light texture
soil that would respond to applied P. Our results suggest
that the limit of available P in the soil should be lower
than 4 ppm for a favourable response of cotton to P
fertilizer.
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